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Dear Neighbour, 
 

If you reside in the area of Pharmacy Avenue

Finch Avenue East and Steeles Avenue East

the below article.  
 

If you have a rat problem, please either call me at 416 392 1374

or email me at jim@karygiannis.net
 

Sincerely, 

 
Jim Karygiannis 

Councillor, Ward 39 
 

Enbridge hires exterminator to deal with rat complaints near 

 

Scarborough
 

Enbridge Gas has hired an exterminator after northwest Scarborough households near its pipeline 

dig site complained about rats. 
 

The company, whose GTA Project is laying a new pipeline from north of Steeles Avenue to just 

north of Sheppard Avenue, said it’s “unclear” if its construction is to blame.
 

But in a statement Thursday, July 30, it said it is working closely with Jim Karygiannis, the local 

councillor, to “identify the areas of concern” and help residents.
 

“As part of this, we have contracted a professional pest control company to assist,” add

Anne Vaughan, an Enbridge spokesperson.
 

Karygiannis said he began receiving rat complaints from owners of well

south of McNicoll Avenue after Enbridge started digging.
 

He speculated a large nest in a field was disturbed by t

Peter Piper” to whistle them back.
 

“The only option we have is to exterminate them.”
 

In mid-July, the councillor sent flyers to homes near McNicoll and Pharmacy, asking for more 

reports and advising people on how to
 

This week, he praised Enbridge for acting as a good corporate citizen, and sent out another flyer, 

promising to update the neighbourhood in the near future.
 

Enbridge has said most of its Scarborough construction should be finished

disturbed areas will be “returned to their previous state or better.”

 

jim@karygiannis.net 
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3850 Finch Ave E. #G7
Scarborough Ontario

 

Hon. Jim Karygiannis, 

Councillor,Ward 39, 

Agincour

Pharmacy Avenue to the west, Warden Avenue to the east, between 

Steeles Avenue East and have seen rats in your back yard, please read 

If you have a rat problem, please either call me at 416 392 1374

or email me at jim@karygiannis.net 

Enbridge hires exterminator to deal with rat complaints near Scarborough 

pipeline dig 

Scarborough-Mirror  July 31,  2015  Mark Adler 

Enbridge Gas has hired an exterminator after northwest Scarborough households near its pipeline 

The company, whose GTA Project is laying a new pipeline from north of Steeles Avenue to just 

north of Sheppard Avenue, said it’s “unclear” if its construction is to blame. 

But in a statement Thursday, July 30, it said it is working closely with Jim Karygiannis, the local 

councillor, to “identify the areas of concern” and help residents. 

“As part of this, we have contracted a professional pest control company to assist,” add

Anne Vaughan, an Enbridge spokesperson. 

Karygiannis said he began receiving rat complaints from owners of well-kept homes north and 

south of McNicoll Avenue after Enbridge started digging. 

He speculated a large nest in a field was disturbed by the construction, and added there’s “no 

Peter Piper” to whistle them back. 

“The only option we have is to exterminate them.” 

July, the councillor sent flyers to homes near McNicoll and Pharmacy, asking for more 

reports and advising people on how to deal with the rodents. 

This week, he praised Enbridge for acting as a good corporate citizen, and sent out another flyer, 

promising to update the neighbourhood in the near future. 

Enbridge has said most of its Scarborough construction should be finished by October and all 

disturbed areas will be “returned to their previous state or better.” 
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親愛的鄰居： 

如果閣下住在西至 Pharmacy Avenue

和 Steeles Avenue East 之間的區域

 

如果閣下有任何的老鼠問題如果閣下有任何的老鼠問題如果閣下有任何的老鼠問題如果閣下有任何的老鼠問題

或電郵給我或電郵給我或電郵給我或電郵給我

此致 

敬礼 

                                                                    

鋪設輸氣管掘開老鼠穴鋪設輸氣管掘開老鼠穴鋪設輸氣管掘開老鼠穴鋪設輸氣管掘開老鼠穴

【明報專訊】天然氣公司 Enbridge Gas 

時，掘開了一個老鼠巢穴，導致大

但至少有 25 戶把家居打理得乾乾淨淨的居民

該公司在大多區鋪設天然氣輸送管主要是滿足不斷增加的客戶需求

議，計劃仍是獲得批准上馬，並已進行得如火如荼

與選區內的士嘉堡愛靜閣選區市議員詹嘉禮

現鼠蹤的地方，派出專業滅鼠人員

詹嘉禮昨日表示，共接獲了 25

至法馬西路、東至華登路。 

他又表示，投訴主要集中在過去

聯絡天然氣公司專業人員助滅鼠

他又指出，市民如發現鼠蹤，可以致電給他的辦事處

後會展開調查，聯絡天然氣公司

該公司發言人沃恩(Jamie Anne Vaughan)

居民面對的狀況。 

詹嘉禮指出，在法馬西路以東、

即使是乾淨的家居亦見有老鼠出沒

工程人員挖掘到輸電網下面的老鼠巢穴

天然氣公司 Enbridge Gas 已關注到事件

求把牠們徹底消滅，並承諾會在不久將來發出單張

鋪設輸氣管的工程預計在 10 月竣工
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Hon. Jim Karygiannis, 

Councillor,Ward 39, 

Agincour

Pharmacy Avenue，東至 Warden Avenue,及 Finch Avenue East

之間的區域，並有老鼠出現在閣下的後院，請閲讀下面的文章

如果閣下有任何的老鼠問題如果閣下有任何的老鼠問題如果閣下有任何的老鼠問題如果閣下有任何的老鼠問題，，，，請致電請致電請致電請致電給給給給我我我我 416 392 1374

或電郵給我或電郵給我或電郵給我或電郵給我 jim@karygiannis.net 

                                                                    

鋪設輸氣管掘開老鼠穴鋪設輸氣管掘開老鼠穴鋪設輸氣管掘開老鼠穴鋪設輸氣管掘開老鼠穴鼠愛靜閣區亂竄民鼠愛靜閣區亂竄民鼠愛靜閣區亂竄民鼠愛靜閣區亂竄民居居居居 2015年年年年 8月月月月 4日星期二日星期二日星期二日星期二
Enbridge Gas 在士嘉堡麥尼高路夾法馬西路一帶挖地鋪設輸氣管

導致大老鼠竄入民居。公司雖已召來滅鼠隊，

戶把家居打理得乾乾淨淨的居民，已向當地的市議員投訴有老鼠走入屋

該公司在大多區鋪設天然氣輸送管主要是滿足不斷增加的客戶需求，儘管遭到環保人士的抗

並已進行得如火如荼。至上月底，該公司發出聲明

與選區內的士嘉堡愛靜閣選區市議員詹嘉禮(Jim Karygiannis)加緊聯絡，

派出專業滅鼠人員，前往把牠們消滅。 

25 名居民投訴，發現鼠蹤的範圍北至士刁路、

投訴主要集中在過去 2 周半，當中包括住戶發現後園有老鼠。 

聯絡天然氣公司專業人員助滅鼠 

可以致電給他的辦事處，電話 416-392-1374

聯絡天然氣公司，之後便有專業滅鼠隊出勤滅鼠。 

(Jamie Anne Vaughan)表示，已派出專業的滅鼠隊，冀求盡快解決受影響

、由雪柏路向北伸展至士刁路的輸氣管動工以來

即使是乾淨的家居亦見有老鼠出沒，其中以麥尼高路南北的民居，受影響最為嚴重

下面的老鼠巢穴，令致大量老鼠四散奔逃。 

已關注到事件，並積極尋求解決方法，包括派出專業滅鼠隊

並承諾會在不久將來發出單張，告訴當地居民最新的狀況

月竣工，預計屆時情況應可得顯著的改善。 

3850 Finch Ave E. #G7 
Scarborough Ontario 

M1T 3T6 
Tel (416) 321 2788 

Fax (647) 723 0287 

Hon. Jim Karygiannis, 

Ward 39, Scarborough-

Agincourt 

Finch Avenue East

請閲讀下面的文章。 

416 392 1374 

 
                                                                    詹嘉禮         

39區市議員  日星期二日星期二日星期二日星期二     

在士嘉堡麥尼高路夾法馬西路一帶挖地鋪設輸氣管

，協助居民滅鼠，

已向當地的市議員投訴有老鼠走入屋。 

儘管遭到環保人士的抗

該公司發出聲明，指現今正

，務求盡快鎖定出

、南至芬治路、西

 

1374。他接獲投訴電話

冀求盡快解決受影響

由雪柏路向北伸展至士刁路的輸氣管動工以來，，投訴者稱

受影響最為嚴重。他懷疑

包括派出專業滅鼠隊，務

告訴當地居民最新的狀況。 

 


